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Washington atit Taj-toe- ,

The resemblance between these twri persona-,e- ,

which ha teco frequently remarked, is ho

fanciful' thing, but a reality, which becomes
mure apparent in proportion the characteris-
tics ot the two arc regarded. There ia a simi-hrit- y

in their styles of writing and in their
style of fighting in the open, manly almplici-t- y

an J inaKsivcneea of character common to both,

end in that hobler disinterestedness of nature
which markea in both a patriotism aa elevated
dm it is pure.

The iw of Gen. Taylor'a name in connection
with the Presidency haa developed a new point
i.f analogy between him and Washington. We

invite the reader's attention to a com pariton of

the subjoined extracts. The firat ia from Qen.
Toy lor 'a recent letter:
"From many sources I have been addressed on

die subject of the Presidency, and 1 do violence
neither to myself nor to my position as an off-

icer of ihe army, by acknowledging to you, as I

have done to all who have alluded to the use
nfmynamein this exalted connection, that my
services are ever at the will and call of my coun-

try, and 1 am not prepared to any that I shall
refuse if the country calls me to the Presiden- -

liiiloffice.. but I cm and shall yield to no call
nul Ones not come irom me cpbmsucou ..
mid free will of the nation at large, and void of
the slightest agency of my own.

For the high huifur and responsibilities of such
an office, I take thia occasion to say, thai 1 havo
not the slightest aspiration ; a much more tran-

quil and satisfactory life, after Ihe termination
'

my present duties, awaile me, I trust, in the
occupations ninxt cognial to my wishes. In no
sse can I permit myself to be the candidate of

any party, or yield myself to party schemes."
The next extract is from oneot Washington's

letters in answer to an application in behalf of
e"me one for an office:

"Should it become absolutely neceraary for
me to occupy the station in which your letter
pre supposed me, have determined to gn in
to if ptrfectly free from all engagements, of
f very nature whatsoever. A conduct in con-

formity to this resolution, would enable me, in
balancing the jriojjRjew,,itjne, irruA 'h rvic
nftrence lojustu t and the public good." .

In the answer of the Senate to General Wa-
shington's first address to Congress, they say :

"Wc are sensible, ar, that nothing but the
voice of your fellow-citizen- a could have called
you from a retreat, chosen with the fondeat pre-
dilections, endeared by habit, and consecrated
to the repose of declining years. We rejoice
and with us ail America, that in obedience to
the cull of our common country, you have retur-
ned once more to public life. In you, all par-
ties confide, in you, all interests unite."

The resemblance here ia an striking that no
one can mistake it. "What a acorching satire
ia it," saya Hie Richmond Republican, in which
we find these quotations, "upon the degeneracy
if the times, and the decline of the primitive
pmt or patriotism, that the sentiment of the

tale letter attnbuled to (Jen. Taylor should
strike panic to a singlo soul, or waken opposi-

tion to him for the Presidency, when the posi-lio- n

taken in that letter ia precisely indentirat
with that always taken by George Washing-
ton in reference to the chief magistracy !"

The New York Journal of Commerce devotes
mi article of some length, and full of judicious
remarks, to the subject of Gen. Taylor and the
Presidency. It conclude as follows:

"General Taylor comes before the people un-

committed to any party. Aa a military man, he
liaa attended to hie official duties, and not trou-
bled himself with polities. To be an American
i enough for him, without adding Whig or Lo-
co, ly way ol adornment. No one can doubt
that if called to the Presidency, he will admin-
ister the government with impartiality, moder-
ation, and wit-do- yet with firninee ; quali-
ties which have been developed at every step
of his progress through Mexico. Knowing the
horrors of war, he will bo a man of peace. Cir.
cumspoct in hi language nd deportment, he
will not givo needless offence to foreign pow.
ers. Greatly respected as he is. both abroad and
atbeinn, he will uot have a character to gain,
but only to support Free from etrong party
predilections, ho will aim to do justice in all.
In short, he will be President of this country,
nd not of a section or party. Success to him."
In his letter, published in (ho Troy Post,

(General Taylor says :

The Presidential office presents no induce,
martta to me lo seek its honor or respon-ibil- i-

ies; ihe tranquility of private life, on Ihe con-'rar- y,

is the great object of my aspirations on
'be conclusion o the wsr but I am not insen.
ible to the tcrnuaion that my services are

vet due to the country, at Ihe country (hall see
rtt lo command them,- - it still as a soldier,! sm

if itl tiighcr snd more responsible du-

ne, I desire not t uprose the manifest wish of
the people-- but I will not be the candidate of
uuy party or clique, and should the nation at
Wge seek to place me in tba clurirof chief y,

the guud of all parties and the Nation-.- 1

good would bo my great and absorbing aim.
The position here by Gen. Taylor is

identical with that taken by Gen. Washing-on- ;

and ntteda no other sanction than that of
He "Father of hia Country," to vindicate ita
propriety.

A Bona Smkli. FxsLonro. At the Whig 4tb
( July dinner, Jua K. Chandler, Esq., gave th
ollo'ving toaiit, which must disturb lb nerves

of some of General Taylor's friend. It ba an
ful squinting that way.
Ths WKig forty and Whg Pruuipies Ths

w.au who tbinks lightly of lbs former canuotgiva
i hs reuntry ths benefit cl tba !attr.
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tEP" Sam Bccxwiixat. A small quantity of

excellent Buckwheat fur aale. F.nqtiue at this
office.

(OTRslN We have been blessed with quite
a number of refreshing showers, during the pott

week. The greater part or the hay crop hft been

cut and taken in. The yield ha been much bet-te- r

than could have been anticipated a few months

fj Tua Gsain Hasvsst has now fairly com-

menced in this county. The wheat crop, on

high and gravelly ground, yields tolerably well.
On low ground it has been in many places great-

ly injured by Ihe open character of the winter,
as well as the fly. The wheat in this county,
we should judge, will not yield much ovt--

i -- if .,m V. .ma tn l..v. Hone rrinatl-t'-

well everywhere. An iinusiisl qi antity of liurk-whea- t

has beeu sown in the wheat districts nf
Union and this county. Much f it in fi-- IJ

where the wheat had tailed. Si'd Huckwbmt,
some few weeks since, sol. I as high as 1 1 SO per
bushel in thin and the neighboring towns. In
some iiiattuives $3 per bushel was aid.

tE7"Vos,St llARni5iii KG Rail Hoaii A large
meeting was- - recently held in over
which Gen. Cameron presided, to adopt measures
for the continuance and completion of the rail
road fiom York to Ilarri.burg.

The estimate of the Engineer is 5500,000.
One of the great arguments used by the Haiti
moreans is, that it will connect with Ihe central
Rail Road opimsite Uami-burg- , and thus give
them a communication with Pittsburg over the
Pennsylvania, or central road, vibich will biiug
Baltimore 16 miles nearer to I'llltburg than
rhi)adjtUiUia..W.il.U...r1ll.,lJp:Tiirar1ft Kilo-delpbi-

a

enterprise, besides the gieat loss which
Pennsylvania must suttain in having a rail road
running parallel with her line of public woiks.
Could any people, having their own interests in
view, be guilt r of a greater absurdity? Why
not at once adopt the really central Suiibury
F.rie and PilUburg route, which will secure to
Philadelphia not only the Pitrtburg tinde, but,
what ia of much greater value, the great trade of
the Lakes, all of which could be accomplished at
a lets cost than the mis-calle- d central road.

UjT Brkadsicffs in Michioa Ths esti-mate- s

heretofore made of the products of this
country, like all estimates of this character' are
nothing but mere conjecture. Michigan was es-

timated to have 300,000 bushels of grain tospare.
She haa, however, already sent to niai ki-- t 555,-00- 0

bushels, and had in store to go 383,000 bu-

shels, and will, in all probably, send to maiket
one million of bushels.

E7 Gf.m. Tavloh is Iliwss At the D"mo-crati- c

celebration at the Mineral Spring, in Old
Beiks, on the 4th inst , Gen, Taylor was toasted
in the warmest kind of sty le. The olo.in; is
a specimen, among rt number of Ihe same kind :

By John Guldin, Jr. The United Malrs. wilb
General Taylor for her President, ran leed Ire-
land and Scotland, and whip F.ugljiid at the same
time.

I.siea rao Sania Fk. Majr Fdinond-son- ,

with 70 men, was repulsed by 400 Mexicans
and Indians. Two Americans killed and three
wounded. The government tiaiu was attacked,
and 150 bead of cattle taken.

Jt'iicc Parco.ns and Geo. Mi nify The
well known bailees prearher and prophet, l.eo.
Muuriay, wss recently brought before Judge Par-
sons, for a breach of the peace. George became
rebellious, and the Judge committed bim. Then
George grew indignant. 'You won't let rneorf?'
'No.' '1 didn't expect you would. There is too
much of the usual Christian charity and spirit

your name. God made rclrgion. but the
devil made Pwmhi,'' The Court loom was con.
vulsed with this sally of wit, w hich neither res-

pect for the place nor personal regard for the
Judge could suppiess.

An exchange says : Next to Santa Anna's cap-
tured leg, ths names of phires in Mexico seem to
arford the most amusement to the newspapers.
For example:

Sail Tillo and Sarah Gordon are two of the
tallest galls in Mexico ChantUriburg fj,u- -

"eon.
If they ar the 'tallest gall, in Mexico,' we

think Matty Moras is tb oldest 'un. Perry
Furrtiler.

'Matty Moras' msy be theolilest, if that's any
recomoiendatiou. We go lor Polly AlterWaji-ixtglo- n

Heparitr.
Polly Alter' is 'one of W reilain; but our

hankerings are after the Lass V.gas.'-'-.M
Fees.

Our contemporaries are not acquainted with
'Ann Tone' 'Lit Ardo' or ,h,y UouU. nfVfr
have mentioned their favorites D ipatek.

K7-- No. nor with a whole city of "Loos, .
els." And, besides, that coquette, AI. Varado,

who twice rejected the offers ol Com Conner, and
at last yielded to LieutHunter, is a g'hal not to
be snsessd H.Suuhury American. .

Diasia ie Col. Mai The citi.ens of Wash- -

iton are making all necessary errsng.Bieuts
for a public dinner lo the gallant Col. May.

Tub Cii4- - Pctac SvsrsaiTnotwitbstanding
th pisdictioni to th contrary, is working to a
charm. At Buffalo, the moms for lb first
quarter this year, over last year, is II, .73.

1 .'.'"11- -

Justice and Uwnrjty, .,. ,

.We insert the following communication, sign-

ed "Justice and Honesty,'1 though contrary to
our rule of not publishing anything without the
name or the author, simply because we might

ourselves be suspected of a refusal to do "justice"
to ths writer. And intsmnch at the antbor com

plained of is not present to anwer for himself,

we shall be compelled to answer for him, w hich,
as bis views sre in accordance with our own, we

csn do with great propriety.
The author of "Just ire and Honesty',' looms to

be exceedingly thin skinned, and has evidently
been sorely wounded by our correspondent, in

speaking highly of the ability and Integrity of
Mr. Jordan, without saying that there are one or

two other men in I his wicked world who hsve
pretension to the same virrtoes New, it mny

be that tb writer, like Aristid, b no equal
r.P in.'iM nt- l.La r)ir.ui.na r.rlii,imr in his

hoirshcsd. is Perfect t
V indifferent fnr his A,,.jown

vancement l.nt mi Oinif rinritnt,l ami 'M

if not nn ungrateful public, will hardly believe
it We heartily concur in the sentiment of the

author of "Many of OIJ Turbut," that "no man

has claims fur office." with whi h "Justice and

Honesty" finds so mueii fault. And if he bad

claims we should cei taiuty feel dipned to pre

dicate them on bis qualification, istber than on

his t"iuso and lot, or in other words-- , bis irsi-denc-

We do not know w bat opinion our cor-

respondent may have of the decency of the tin.

Ihor nf "Justice and Honesty," but it ceitninly
cannot be very favorable, after witneine his
futile attempt to perveit his laiiitusee so as
to make him any that Mr. Jordan wss the only
decent man in the demociatic party. Here is
"Justice and Honesty," with a vengeance ! A

species of honesty that even "honest lago" might
covet ! We rhall not attempt to prove the falla-

cy of the position, that the constitution has given
politicians claims for olfices, except to say, that
by the same species of ratiocination the lenown-c-

Hudibras
Undertaikes. to prove by force
Of argument, a man 's a horse,

simply because they are both made up ol blood,
flesh and bones. If geogrspbiral ositii'ii has
such great weight w ith the ilrnuM-inti- party in
national nominations, "Justice and Honesty" can
Dtobaldv' e r.hi in. ,!.. - - " .

aiiTa i.aa never neen liouoiell Willi a liOiniuatHili
for Presidet.t, w hile Virginia and Tennessee have
nnu nve

If the democrats in the Forks were generally
of the opinions laid down by the author of "Jus
tice and Honesty," there might be someeronnd
for the T'ljision, opposition and disunion" threa
tened, unless thines were arranged to suit a
few interested office hunters. But we know
that many of the most prnmii.ent members of
the Forks concur in the views of the writer,
who recommended the nomination ol Mr. Jordan
as the best means of bringinr about the union,
harmony and success of the deniocistic rty
there aie, no doubt, othirs wbo would make
good members ; but whether their nomination
would have as good an effect in harmonising the
different eomflicting interests, is a question of no
slight importance.

Fob ths Srsiitsv Amssiicai.
y Fmtor : In your paper of the .Id of July,

I obsei ved an article headed "our next member,"
and signed "Many of Old Turbut." recommend-
ing Alexander Ionian, F.sq , for our next mem-ber- .

Now, with Mr Jordan's competency, fit.
nets or ohility, to fill the office with honor to
himself and bis const it iients. should he be elec-
ted, I have nothing to do ; but with the senti-

ments of the article the union harmony, and
successor the democratic party, I have some- -

j thing lo do, and reel a deep interest in the lat
ter. 'Ihe author f the above iiot.-- ! article,
tsuj:h he labors in the secoiij and fourth seu-- I

tences to show the nomocracy that no democrat
has a cloim upon his party Air office, either from
"local bubital ion, or for spending bis time, his
money, bis talents and best energies to promote
the punt-iplcto- l d. inocrary ai il insure the success
and prospeiity ol Ihe party yet in the third len-
ience, eiiher iiiadvertently by mistuke or through
a slip of the pep. admits that the candidate w hom
he recommends has claims, not fiom "local hab-
itation." but from "bis ability, his honesty and
integrity. Now we are not one of those who,
like the uncharitable or ignorant author of V.
nyvfOU Turbut," douht but there are many
Democrats, eiiher in Sunbury or the Forks,
who have equal ability, and are quite aa well
known for huvetty mid n'rgrity," as Mr. Jordan.
It really seems to us as though Ihe aulhor has
lateJy left the Whig arty, but still believes and
wishes to carry out some ol its odious principles,
via: that the whig party contains all the de.
cency and talents." Yet the sutbor has, by
some hook or crook, found that theie is one de
cent, talented and honorable man in the Jiinio
cratic party. The author say : -- as for claims
01 any one to office, we look upon it as hum-
bug as well ss Anti republican." I'oes he for-

get (01 is it from ignorance) that lb constitution
makes any man "eligible lo the office of Repie.
sentalive, after be has attained Ihe age of twenty
one years and been a citizen and inhabitant of the
state thiee years." If, t her, a man is runstilu-lionall-

eligible, it follows that b bs a i0nti
tnlional right arising from bis eligibility ; and
if a right, then also a claim which he may asaert
at any time. All men, therefore, being constitu-
tionally eligible, have claims; but there is still

j

further claims arising from local habitation, from
the custom of psrty, from ceaseless labor, devo-tio- a

and interest to promulgate and advance tba
principles oftb parly, and from time and mo-
ney spent to unite, barmonix and insure, as far
as possibl, th success of tb party. It has
been, and will alwsys continue to be, th cus-
tom of th great democratic party, not only in
national but in stats, district aud country nomin-
ations, to pay grot regard to "local habitation."
It may be asked wby. Tha answer is, to satis-
fy and rendsr justice to tb pailir entitle !, and
thus unit snd harmonit the party, aud the mere
likely to insuie its success.

Th Folks ar entitled lo the candidate, a

mstter of light.,. They not having had but two
yesisin twenty, justice and honesty demand

that it be conceded te them. The "interest and

success" oftb party earnestly require thsl the
candidate shonld be elected from the Forks.
Common honesty requires it. If the Forks do
not receive the candidate, division, opposition
and disunion will he ths consequents. When
justice and common honesty fail, and ar so of-

ten outraged, then the magic word, "stick to the
ticket," cesses to be a vittue, and will r.o longer
be regarded, but treated with scorn and con
tempt. Let the Pemocrary ol the lower end do
justice to the Folks even though it be at this
late day it will ensure the success ol the nom
ine J otherwise, defeat is certain.

Jl STICK ASJt HoNCSTT.

C7"Giv Tati oh' I.r..iciii s --It h always
been supposed that Major Bliss was the writer
of Gen. Taylor's despatches. The "Hagerstown

"In conversation wi'h (Jen. Gibson, of thn
LJ. H. Army, now stationed nt Washington, rnr
friend ssked the que-ti- n if Major D ies did not
write the despatches. The old General's rye
spirkled with indignation, and he rrplird Mint
be had served with Gen. Taylor niton thirteen
Court Martial, and thul be (Gen. T.) bad been
selected by rach Court to draw up its Keporl,
b csiiep i f bis superior abili'y in composition
tbst til were willing lo aoj-cd- e to him ihe fsc
tilty nf t xinr-ssi- in? the clt-ar- i at, slro iyeet. and
imw forcible niniiner, the views ol the Court,
mid hence be wss uniformly relccttd for this

i purpose,
In speaking or one or his communications on

military matters, General G,bson says it wa
regarded in the army as ore of the most power-

ful military pioductinns they had ever seen. One
of Gen. Taylor's peculioriliei is. that he com-

mences nt the top of his sheet, and never leaves
the slightest port ion of a margin.

The New Orleans Daily National says that it
learns on pood authority that Gen. Taylor's pri-

vate affairs will demand bis pietenee in the Uni-

ted States in November at which time be will
apply for leave of absence.

Man Dun. The Gi'ttytburg Star, says that
tin nniii-un- l number of mud dons have made their
appea ranee in that neighborhood during the msl

nuiiiuer ot dogs, tattle, Ac.
are known to have bum bitten, and also aevtr-
al children.

Latkh prom Mexico. La Patria, pub-
lished at New Orleans, has dates from Mexico
to the '2 h ult, three days lator than those pub
Imbed by ur on Saturday :

"The most notable fact derived from them is,
that Smta Anna has not lieen made Dictator,
as a letter received in town by the Quartern)
ter'e Department had i. There had been a te-po- rt

in the city of Mexico that be arrived at a
Dictstorxhip, Uit the Manilrr Repvblicano re-

gard it assn invention of Santa Anna's ene-
mies. He appears to have attained such an as-

cendancy in the prewnl Colore. a lo exercu-- e

almost dictatorial power."
The Mobile Herald and Tribune, liss recei

ved a file ot the Dmrm, a piper pub I shed in tlm
city of Mexico, from the 9th lo t.'ith inclusive.
AIho a number of Ihe Snn Luis Potosi ' Indepen-
dent" of the lh in!. Tlmee papers are three
days later than the advice published in New
Orleans. They contain nothing of note, and
make no alltiSK.n to the movements of the go-

vernment.

lest from Clly at Mexico.
A Furred lan of a Milium of Dollars Fur-H-J

lin)! th i'i y Sitttt tidvuiuiiifrCom.
Perry's Frpidilinn to Tofmren Fnpngr-nnn- t

teith Ihe FncmytAtnt May Ia,s1
an Arm.

An extra of the New Orleans Times. July 7.h,
announces ihe srrival of the sie.imahip Ala-

bama from Vers Crux, withdalea to the 2d inst.
The ltvt dates from the city of Mexico by this
arrival, are In the 10th ult.

Santa Anna, il is naid, has demanded a forced
loan of one million of dollars, and is raising Ihe
money at Ike point ol the bayonet.

A letter further stales that the work of for
tifying Ihe approaches lo the C.ip tal is proves.
sing witU great energy, but with very luile
judgment.

No further tidings from Gen. Scott, except
:hat he has abandoned Jalaps, and it was in poe- -
-- ession of the guerrilus

Coin. Perry has relumed frnm his expedition
toTolwsco. He found the month of fht rivpr
iu.pasH,ble. and consequently landed hi troop
...d marched them to the town. He found the j

enemy rea.lv in rnmiu i ...I i..u;...j i' " ""l.
up his fore.? they fired a vollev, winch was re
'"rnr1 the Commodore, when the enemy)
sesltered. F. ur ot our men were wounded t

F .teni. Msy waa amonir the number hav in IT hlt" -

an arm.
j

I

Gr Tavloh's Fokcs. The troops at present
with Gen. Wool at Kaltillo, are the Cd Missis-
sippi

J

regiment ; Ruckers squadron of Dragoons; j

Washington snd Sherman's batteries; Webster, j

w ith his two guns; Prentice, with his two guns,
and a company of Texas Rsngers. The troops
at Monterey, with Gen. Taylor, are May's sous- -

dron of Dragoons; firagg's battery ; rive compa
nies of the Virginia Volunteers; four compa-
nies of the Massachusetts Volunteeis. The whole
force assigned to bim by the late orders, inclu-
ding ef course Gen. Wool's command, are the
Massachusetts, North Carolina, Virginia and 8d
Miaaissippi Volunteers ; tha 10th, 12lb and 15th
regiments of Infantry j a squadron of the 1st
and another of the 2d Dragoons ; five companies
fi(tv 3d Drsgnons; Washington', Brsgg's and
Sherman's batteries ,-

- prentice and Webster, two
guns each, and 4000 of the volunteer now in
course of enlistment and organization.

Cot Tatlox, V. 8. A , a brother eld Zack
arrived in Cincinnati on Suaday He is a son
in law of Judge McLean

" " Fourth of J,,y
At a cilfbration ol the Volunteer and Citi

zen of Rnh and Shsmnkin townships, held at
the house of Chrltfun naiichlag, in Petersburg,
on the 3d of July, inst , the billowing person
were chosen i.lliccr nf ihe day

Dr. J. C. ROBINS, President; Maj W. II.
Kab and Chrii iin Rsinc iti.so, Vice Prcsi-dcnla- ;

J E. .Vurntiand O. P. Patlvn, Hec
rctariea.

SVhercupon the following Regular Toasts
were given .-

-

lat. Ihe tiny we celebrate Sacred lo the
memory of t vi ry Freeman.

2d. The R ui r of the Declaration of Inde-

pendence Thry have passod !, but their
names will live forever.

3d. The Heroes ot tl.e - Revolution May
their dev. lion tollie (ous;of Liberty ever stim-

ulate Americans to like deeds.
4ih. Ceoro n The Hero! the

SuteFinsn! and the Christian. The wotid ha
not produced his rqinil.

5th. The Hero of New Orleans and the
Statesman nf ths Hermitage, Andrew .!ickson

This name rnnk iif xt to Washington's.
Cth. The Presidency of the Unit, d States,

the mo 1 (X ilied elation nu Ktrth Mny it con
liiine lo he fi.b-i- ! Willi inrn tine tn iI.a mlr.isia-

(d the Country.
7ih. The I'nitcil Slates of America! Free

j and Independent Mny the God nf batik watch
t v, r, and guard them with a jeiilotts r ye.

fc,h. The Volunteer of thn Union Their

service in Mexico has proved more than the
friend of Ihe expected.

1)1 h. Thumnn Jeflereon, the framerol tbe I)ec.
laratiim of Judependence May higiiie.nory live
forever.

10th. Our Hmt and lttef Our thanks
are due them, for their sumptuous (Mi'trtuin-mrn- t

of this day,

VoLi'.Nl'KTRRR Toasts.
Py Dr. J C. Robins. Gen. Taylor the N

live American candidate for the Prer-idinc-

Mny hervive ti e war in w hich be is now en--11- 0

te coino Preeident of thene United
States. 3 cheers.

Ry Maj. W. II. Kase Gen. Irwin, the can-
didate for the monied monopoly of Ponnsylva-ni- a

While Francis R. Shunk, the Peoples'
candidate, is straight forward in the administra-
tion of the interests of the Siale. 3 cheers.

Ry Christian The day we cele-
brate May it never be forgotten by a free and
independent people equal rights and liberty.

3 cheers.
Ry J. E Mnench. Generals Beott and Tay-

lor ! Glorious nainea to adorn the pages of his
lory May Ihrirfame Mill increase; msy the
God of battles rtill protect them; and my we

a nation appreciate their true and real worth
3 cheer.

Py O. P Patton - The Glorious Union of
ihesUuited Si no May it never be weaken-
ed by mouied monopolies nor discontented

' 3 vheera.
Ry tspt. W. G. Kate. Our army Rank

and File ; ever victorious From Scoti and Tay
lor totho humblest aoluier, not one shall be for
gotten. 4 C,eere.

Ry Maj. W. G. Scott Gen. Taylor, the
second Wshinton of America lli bravery
snd meritorious conduct in the Mex can war,
and his well known JeiTermiiin democratic
principles will carry him triumphantly into the
Presidential chair, by the united voice of all
true and obi fashioned detnocra's. We hail
the day with pleasure when Ihe sovereign pen- -

pie will attend to their own bufint'es, tinguided
and una wed by a few unprincipled bawling
demagogues. 3 cheers.

Ry John Hud F. May the spirit of Tfi
in the hearts of the members of the

Shsmokin and Ruh Rstlalinn. fi cheers.
Ry Silas S. Fsrrow. May all the blockades

and "passes" be hereafter strictly guaided, that
no more San la Anna can enter Mexico, to give
"aid and comfort to the enemy." 0 cheers.

Ry S. A. Rergtres,.er.--M- ay Capt Miller
and hisconirades, who refused to how to the
priestly proccfion in the city of Jalaps, ever be
remembered by a Protestant people.

4 cheer.
Ry Thomas Wondsidee. Honor to Francis

R. Shunk for bis fair anil

ir.tu.nof Ihe office of Governor and he shall
.lld wi be j,,,,,,,, h ,e p e of, ,.

. ... ' 'ilia, w no will continue n suite of Irwin II

other opposition. 3 cheers,
Uy William Haa. May the Kulers of this

rrreot nation ho 1,1. ..J in, r...-.- I,.--,, III lUIT'
. . . . .,l'(rtl I trt Anl tl. H T f O .'.1-- " umi.iui un-- auuua 01 cmuic. wun miKicra- -

tion and Juxtice. f! cheers, j

Rv C. E Alexander Ma v the Volunteer. ,.1 i

the Union never ccae lo push on, till the stars I

and stripes be planted on every post and port
throughout tho whole Republic of Mexico.

10 cheer.
By Joa. Faux. Franci R. Shunk May he

be lo the office of Governor, by an
oierwhelming majority, on October next. '

3 cheer. '

Ry Alvin Alexander. May the enthusuam
of the ymmg men in this section of country be
tinc'ured with some 'of the gloriou spirit ol 76.
which would speedily urge thereinto military
ff', 3 cheers.

Dy a Guest. The brave Army in Mexico-M- ay
those who with them ill die the death .

3 cheer.
By a Guest. Gen. Irvir., the People's candi.

dale and advocate of the Tariff of '12 May he
be elected Governor of Pennsylvania, by an
overwhelming majority. . 3 cheera.

By a Guest-Gene- rsla Scotland Taylor, tri-
able peitona to tula this nation. 3 chtei.

' Taylot'a ttmlf Osiarit,
A lelter from a gentlemen in Columbus, Ga ,

dated June 1 Cth, 1817. thus describe the return
home of Gr n. Taylor' "body guard," of the first

Mississippi regiment, the "Tombigbee Volun-

teers."
"I m now and hav been enjoying excellent

health and hsve been lately fill of excitement.
The company called the 'Tombigee Volunteers,'

left our town 1? months ago for Mexico and
have covered themselves and their country with
glory have just returned. All turned out 'en
masse' to meet them and escort them borne, 1

rode on horseback, with many other, 10 mile
to meet them never was a company welcomed
w ith more enthusiasm. Who could help feeling
excited ?even the ladies not content with wav-
ing thir handkerchiefs, loudly cheered tbem as
they passeJ. They could not help it, for there
were their mothers, sisters, and sweethearts
You must excuse me if become tedious on this
subject, but my heart was full when I shook tha
bands of these boys I knew so well, to w hom but
a year I had bid rarewell full of glee, as if going
on some pleasure fiolic. now returned, some sick
one with a leg off, another an arm, some wound-
ed, and two had given their lives to their conn
try. Most all looked well, with their browr
skin and fierce moustache. To think that these
were the same who were first in scaling he walh, . . , ..... . .
or .nnnirey amiu nower ot turners, srnl y. No n

tered almost lo the heart of that city where every
buu'e was a foitified castle, driving all befun
them with their tifles.and that these were thi
same that on the bloody field of Buena Vista re
pulsed ten times their number and did such gnu.

service where the battle raged the hottest, am

when they bid their good old General farcwel
he wept like a child,' for he loved those boys aie

they loved him in return. After the battle h

made them his body guard and called them hi

own. No higher honor could be paid them an
through thn whole cama'gn none have won sue
a proud name as th FiRt--r Mississirri Rk;i
jifnt."

M. FarMONT. This lady, it appears, vl
left Washington with the famous Kit Csrson, di

signs travelling, under his protection, torn'?
fecu hundred mfw, to a point where she has
greed to meet her hiikham'.. Here is a wife wo
thy of the young hem explorer of the Rod
Mountains.

Grit. Tavi.or Colonel Taylor, brother
the General, informs the editoT of the Menipl
Enquirer that the General intends to return
his home in November next.

The CollectorVr Tampieo says that he has c

lected, since th Tth or May lait.ou imports a
tonnage, the sum of $tfl,305.

A letter from Ilsyrisbitrg ssys, the acenonti
officer of the Stat are very positive that t

Treasury will contain sufficient cash before t

1st of August to pay the semi-annua- l interest
the State debt and leaves balance of one bundi
thousand dollars, to be applied toother purpos
This is very gratifying.

The profits on the canals anJ railroads or t

Commonwealth are estimated at foil on milli
or dollars for the present fiscal year.

The Greenwich Favinea rank, New York, 1

declared the usual dividend, payable on the 1!

inst., interest at the rate of rive per cent,
sums less than fjflO, and four per cent, on Ui
sums. The American Insurance Co . or Host,
have declared a semi-annua- l dividend or thiee
cent. County Rank, New Haven, four per cei
F.xcbange Rank, Hartford; Middlesex Conn
Middletown and Pridgepoit Banks, each 3j
cent.

Three new lmnks have recently bees orga
zed in Chautauque Co., N. Y., viz: Farme
Rank, nt Mine; Atlas Bank or New Yo'k,
Clymer; and the American Bank, at Mayvill
making four since 1st January last.
.The receipts of the Morris Canal Compa

from toll, from the opening of navigation to t
close ot the third week in June, this year, exce
those for the corresponding period in 1810 1

wards of ten thousand dollars, being at the r
of $io00; per week. Philu. Ledger.

Fi.rcrr-ATioi- BaiunsTt'F's. The fall
the prices of Rreadstnlfs within a few weeks p;
hss been rapid and extreme, and eihihits a e

tree of suddeo fluctuation in value which is pi
bably without precedent. Much money will
course be lost on speculations based on the cr
tinnance of high prices. The following eoni
rative sUteinent of Ihe current rates in Ihe R.

timore msrket yesterday, and four weeks befoi
w ill show the extent or these fluctuations :

7'rce, July 9,, June 12.
Flour, Howards!. 5.23 S.25aH,37j

Mills, ."i,n7a.1,50 0.00
" Susquehanna, 'i,5 "i tv.'ni
" Rye, 4.60 ' 7.C0

Corn Meal, 3.00 . 5 3--
.J

Wbr'. P red, 1.00 1,1,5
MJ. white Corn, Claris l,0

yellow do, CU03 1,061,10
Outs, 40at3 , 8al,:i

R Jtinuve .tmrrican.

MvsTcaiora Ho vino rr ov Goi.n A la
Iond.111 paper slates that the Enat India me
chant ere busily eugsged in collecting til tl
George the Third sovereigns (the once imn
dcpied dragon once, when light sovcreigi
wero at audi a discount) they can lay kauds
pon, ta remit to the Yt Indica, where tin
ell at the rate of ISm each ; and, after dedu

ting freight, iowirsnee, &c, the profit will I

from 2s 2d 'i 4d each. What ia most extrc
dinary is, that light one, no matter how mm
eo, are. eagerly bought up at the? original valu
'Ja, all being the reign of George the Thud.-Th- e

reason for this axtraordinary conduct of tl
mrrchanla, ssys the Chronicle, is not easily c
plained. They have aent round to the ci'y ba
kcra to obtain them, and collecting clerk
round are pounced upon by the buyer of th
Dijttericus cein.


